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M.MH. KORAN! LECTURXfl TO WOMEN".

Mom, Hanna Koran?, thc youse Syrian delegate
to thc World's I'alr. delivered ii lectUTO on "Life
In th.- Orir-nt :,s It Whs and ls*." in thc lecture hal!

of th<- Toting Womaa'i Christian Association build*
tmg, llrooklyn. last evening. Min". K'.rany has a

delightfully nar." mauri ir, taking her audience Into
her oonfldanoe, and it never falla to respond to the
compliment, aral meet her more than half way.

Slie told lier listen, rs laat night. In regard to her

lectures, that sh" had been advieed by ow
friend ,i niau that Rrooklyn people ha,! ),.-*n lee*
tnre.l to .Rath, and by alioth..! a woman that to
aucesad ahe muat avoid philosophy and moraliza¬
tion arel strive onlv t.! entertain.
"I hav t'. try tn lecture you Into life again now."

hli.- sai'i, "and i,.i\" 1 entertained herT1 and the
audience win,-h had liatened with th" utrooal at-
tentlon to ber pretty foreign phraseology and
laughed heartily at i" r bright li111. speeches, gave
un affirmative answer with a warm bural of ap-

f.iause. Bhe save ¦ description of th" manner of
ife in h.-r native land a* compared with Hi" cur-

toms anM mode of living In America Mme, Korany
looked thoroughl) Oriental last evenlni In noil
headdress of white mull aral with h*-r hair braided
in two Halts, whl h hung down her back.

PRAISE FOR BCHIEREN AND PITCHIE.
At a regular meeting of the Abraham Lincoln

AV,ir Veterans of Kings County, So. I, held al Ita

quarters -n Mircfa 17. the following was unanimous¬

ly adopted:
Whereas, the Hun. Charles A. ivhl-r n. Mayor

of ihe City of Brooklyn, and the Hon Thomas
Kitchie. Supervlsor-at-Large of the County of Kings,
having i" rn ri th *. I by ci rtaln om nil i

j,lac otlir-r thnn th,- l'nlted Star, a State and city
li ics on the city and county bull wed the
true American oplrli by denying said petition
after action had : ¦ . rr taken by the Supervisors and
Aldermen, contrary to the above, they nobly mei

the lss'i" with their vetoes; th. r i
lived. Thal iii res to express

Its hearty sympathy and hi^-h approval of the nob'.e
.ours" j,mau. by the i. iple'j representative*!; may
i- iv r be thu-.
Resolved. Thal the highes! honor that could he

conferrd on any m.ir,-liing organisation In the cities

of the l'nlted States ls that ralaing the Hag ,'f

the country, and none other should '-- displayed, ex¬

cept, i" rh a- for offii iii visitors from "th'-r nations.
JAMES M'Kr'.N/n: Preaident.
i. 1' AYRES Secretory.
!.; B. SPOONER, Chairman of Commlttea.

?

HOPE fOR MISS ARGUIMBAU.
pne conditl .ri of Miss Mary Argulmbau, Of the

Hotel St. I",",-ree, who was thrown from the ;

eton in which slit* was driving ->ii Ttiura&ay, an.l

had her lefl eye souci .'. oul by contact with a

Hr.- hydrant was sri'i critical yesterday, although
lhere is bo].I IVlng lor I.f". She is a:t"ril"'l
"hy r>rs. Johnson, Rand and McDIvItt, who held two
< mauhatlono yesterday. The patten! ls miffering
ir.m tti" shock and th" pain consequent upon
.the accident to her eye, The cheek bona waa
cruahed and the optic n.-rv,- sraa rxposi I, while
th.- muoclea controlling the eye were eeveri i. An
effort will i»- ina.ie t,i sav* ih" eye if the patient
recovers, but the sigh) is probably destroyed.

GATHERED ABOUT THK TOWN.

John Reardon, first mate of the i,rig Starlight,
which was being towed from Dock-at, yesterday
afternoon, was thrown overboard by a lurch of the

vessel. As he fell, his hp-a'l struck the nnrhor hang¬
ing over the side of the vessel, and his skull was

fractured. When his body was recovered from thc

water he was dead. He left a wife In New-Haven,
Conn.
The hearing in the case of Dr. George W. Push¬

ing, of No. -'ji Schennerhorn-st., upon a rhnrg" of
criminal malpractice, was adjourned by Coroner

Kene yeeterda .. for a week. A number of experts
are ready to testify that the drug which he ad-
minlstered t<. the Kiri. Btella Wyaoaka, ls harmless.
lier condition is still critical.

It is proposed to clve a reception to Dr. Taltmc.'
to commemorate the twenty-fifth year of his min¬

istry In Rrooklyn, in May.
The sudden blindness of James Canfield, a news¬

paper reporter, which occurred on Thursday, is at¬

tributed to nervous prostration due to the exces¬

sive smoking oi cigars.
Edwin M. Packard has declined re-election to the

offlce of president of the New-York Guaranty and

Indemnity Company, because he is going to Kurope
for a lone: trip.
Thieves broke into the paint store of H. C. Ktesel-

bach, at No. 107 Smith-st.. yesterday morning, after

poisoning the dog kept to guard the place. They
secured only a email rsum of money.

The Brooklyn Young Republican Club will have

a meeting on Monday evening at its headquarters,
the mw Johnston Building. Nevlns-st.. r.ear Kul-

ton-st. Several papen will be read on the tariff.

The fact thal John Y. McKane and Colonel
Brecklnrldge were prominent members of churches
has called forth much comment. The Rev. J. F.

Canon will diacuaa this matter In his sermon in

the Central Presbyterian Church, Tompkins and

Willoughby aves., to-morrow evening. The topic
of the sermon is "The McKanes and the Breckin-
ridges of the Church."
In the suit brought by Alfrel F. Hall to recover

t.-."On from the llrooklyn City Railroad ('"mpany as

damages for personal Injuries received on April M,
I*::*.1*, when he was run over by a "ar at Division
and Kent aves,, a verdict awarding 8.SQ0 was re¬

turned yesterday In the City Court.

An organisation known as the Holland Club has

been formed In the North Reformed Church, and

a three-Story house near the church, in ciermont-

ave., has been leaned as a home for the club, which
will be couponed of the members of the church.
Mayor Schleren had a conference with Police

Justice Watson yesterday In regard to the com¬

plaints mad" of the way in which he administered
justice in his COtUt, The latter explained, In the

matter of the boy whom he told to chastise his

brother that the buy UhninderatOOd him and In¬

flicted the chastisement summarily. But while the
a"t was performed In the courtroom, it was after

court had Closed and when only a few persons re¬

main'-,1. Justice Watson al*" explained satisfac¬

torily another complaint mad" against him.

Diamantled sugar refineries on the river front are

being tri'" I with raw sugar. The enormous Im¬

poi tations by th" Ti list have overloaded the re¬

fineries, and the arrivals raw sugar hav ex¬

ceeded the production of the refined ari

PARK DEPAETMENT WAGES UNPAID.

PHAMEFOIi mSMANAO! MEXT OF THB riNAX-

IT.\1. RHO OF PARK I'.i'sinkss DIS¬

REGARD OP Tin: IMTBRKSTg
or TMB WORKINGMEN.

Tammany Hall Inefficiency and its u:;er disregard
of the needi "f tin poor a irklngmen employed
und<-r th.- ll.OOO.OOG in the parks twa been shown
again through tbe r.iilur" to pay the men for their
week's work ending March 17. When the wages
of these laboring men f,,r thc week previous r<
main.-.i unpaid for ten days after they were due, the
announcement was made that everything nei
to facilitate payment In the future had been ar¬
ranged and ti,,u there would tie no m ¦.¦.¦ delays.
Yesterday it wag given out that th" best thal could
I r... foi the ti" n \\ ho .-hon; !: ive bei.
wieh ai to lay was that they should havi
money nexl Monday, Both the Park and thi r
nance departments deny responslbllltj far this
shameful neglect, but In the mean time the fami¬
nes of iii" men ai. suffering tot the
<-f lif,-. So tor. th.- '.'."'ii men on th
I'ark Department employed for tbe sol. i

ni v to

Bet p their a ivi ren 1n l
haw t. ., :v. only Ji ..'..",:x* in wat
Presid.ra Tappen said yesterda) that the pay¬

rolls for last week which ari now i ilng laboriously
through th" forms of comparison checklm
signature and halt ¦ 'i men different offices, only ag*
gregata 131.000. A the 13,000,000 appro-

?riation, hi been apenl f"r materials
lercafter tt. amounts for the laborers would be

Increased. About ?_.«'.¦.r the whole appropi
intended to relieve the distress of honest, poor peo¬
ple has been us. d, v- ¦ foul if tl tum exp nded
has not none to the no employed. Most uf thia
has gone to h ilders of tickets secured by Tammany
leaders. Alder in, .. and officials Of various Mil

EODCEA hiss PROM SBOWALTEB.
The twelfth game of th" chess gwtdl between

J. W. Sh,walter ail A II. Hodges was com ¦. j

at the J^snhattan ("hess club yesterday bl ri,,- pres¬
ence of «. targa Bomber »f aaembtrn. The Staten
islander opened th,- gama with P.4)4 and on Bho-
waltcr playing a weak defence Hodges scored tbe
game rather easily, after thlrty-iu.. pMVea, The
score of this match now stands .*, (,. 4 In favor of
Show-alter, three gam>-s being drawn.
Appended is the full BOON "f tire gam'*:

Ttt'l'UTll CAMI* DI Ip I
WHITE. BLACK. WHITE BLACg
'« !*'' 'walter, Hod*, i Showalfa*

1 .' ^* F-Q* I'-'lt K- i< i- ,"
2 Kt K 113 Kt lill! go Kl KD Kl Vt.'
, .K ;... .*>,: . 2 9 H:' '¦ nu
4 p <j r. t p y H4 23 fi lt I Kl
SB K 1 Kt Bl k.i y ,

i H « IIpi ll I '_', kr « ll I' K' » ir,
r*K. ns I- oKi4 :*,: Bai»-a k

,'".' '*'¦". '' Bl r^ir i' g ,','
l'"» Hi I! K 2 M i; gi (i k *

I! E K i ,
«.'¦¦. Ut it x i* rIS ,¦ .>

WP *.'i; 3 ii k.-- sen-K !' fi."
I I i_-. r.

».* ixJU 4
'.. J K "K' gi pg ,.,, , ,, .,

14 n k v-Q-2 arno |{ x i,

1«Q K 4 r Kt .1 34 Px ll !' K'-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-.Latest U.S. Got. Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUBE

HOME NEWS.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THB HOTELS.
ASTOR Congressman Jacob Lefever, of Nee

N. .1. CAMBRIDGE Oeneral John McNulta, "f

FIFTH AVENUE Senator Arthur P. dorman of Mary¬
land. MARLBOROUGH General Pierce M. B

states Mlnlsi lo Guatemala. MURRAY mu.

Ex-Confressman John E. Russell, of Massachusetts,
PLAZA Ex-Governor William P. M rri.m. of Mint

VICTORIA Carl . \. AMa ol thi Argentine Legation
ut v,'ai _

WHAT IS GOING ox TO-DAT.
¦eaat* Committee ra Police investigation, thous*

H>:30 a. m.

Kearsarge court-martial. Navy faed, fr k!.n.

Barnum .1- Bailey's cit,";-, street parade, fv*ninr.

Mystic Shrine, vi.ll,lr. n's matinee, Scottish Rlt* Hall,
a, m.

Twenty-second Regiment parada and review, ana rjr. s

p. rn.

New-Tort Aihletlc ker,' clubhouse, S p. m.

c nfederate Veteran camp Are. No. BS Fifth ava., I p. m.

Chant* entertainment. Mani Utan Athletic Club Th< r*

s !. in

Profcaaor Senac'i fencing exhibition, No. i 111 Br ad-
\. ix- s:.",i. j,, ni.

Inspection of Grammar Behool No. 23, Bayard nnJ Mul-
st*.

l'l.r lecture by Professor c.. Vf, Plympt a. i pw
Union, s p. m.

Ordination of th* Rev, Dr. Hegetnan, Church of th*

II >|, D 30 a

NEW-TORK CITT.
Professor George W. Plympton will give ¦ lect¬

ure in the large ball ot Cooper I'nlon thl
un "The Engineering Features of Egyptian nn.l
Phoenician Architecture." Illustrated arith tbe
atereoptlcon. No tickets ur.* required.
Mrs. II. S Bingar will give a free le tura to¬

morrow evening, undi r the auaplcea "f the Bclence
Sermons Society, In Dr. Collyer*a church, Park-ave.
ami Thlrty-fourth-st
Good Government Club B will have a special

meeting "ti Monday evening nt No. In Weat One-
hundred-and-fourth-st.. tu consider reports on

before the Legislature,
preserved <itr.>n. which la used by ni! |

<ouks .,f ttiis country and was once exclusively an

Imported article, is now being prepared by Ami ri¬

can enterprise, A New-York fruit firm li equipped
to turn out {,£00,000 pounds n year. The Hivls come

from thp- Island of Corsica, pul In brine in '-.i-kx.

Thi- lirine extracts the Litter flavor from them.

Half a dozen checker-tables have been place I In
the new reading-room of the Produce Exchange.
The addition li well received, helping as it does
some brokers io forget for a lime bow
wheat continues to hui,' 09 .-'-nts.

Tills year's Easter-window displays of Broadway
.Jewellers an.l those of other public streets were

never surpassed in thu city. Rare diamonds and
other line genia, with rirh flowers, can be wen al
a number of placea, grouped or faahloned Into
handsome devices, which show exquisite skill In th'*
art of ornamentation.
Th.- New-York Athletic club will pivo a sm'.kins

concert at tho clubhouse thli
There will be special Easter services nt 10:90 a. m.

an'i 7:48 ii m. to-morrow al lha Allen Btreel Pres¬
byterian Church.
The i;ev. Dr, G, ll. McGrew win make nn ad¬

dreaa at the Young Men's Institute, No, SSS How-

cry, at 4 o'clock to morrow afternoon.

I". L. Fish.-*- lins aold th** four-atory bn an

house at No. 113 West Thlrtleth-st to
Cameron (Mrs. Richard Manafleld) for 13
The Phillips Preabytertan Church, Madison ive

anil Seventy-thlrd-at., has called the Rev, J. R.

j Bushnell, of Rye, to be pastor of v.- burch. Mr.
Bushnell has accepted the rall, and await
the formal transfer to the New-York Pn
nn<! his Installation to become the regular
He will aaaume his new duties ri or befor.

ir,, an'l meantime will occasionally cc

vices at the church. H" will preach to-mon >w

evening.
The salaries ,,f tlie Inspectors, r",ll clerk

others engaged In the sp. .iai election h<
nary 30, ISM, w iii be paid al the thc CH
Paymaster, No, S3 Reade-st., on Mot lay next, be¬
ginning at ll H. m.

Th*- Lotos '"lub will have an exhibition <*f Ani'ri¬
can landscapes end marines, arranged ly W. T.

Evana, this evening,
Amnnij the passengers arriving on tl" North

German Lloyd steamer Aller, from Bremen and
Southampton, yesterday w.re Mr. and Mi
Clark-Curtla, Mr. and Mrs. James Leven, E. I.

Parsons. I>r. I'lrich Jahn, Professor ll. Delchi
E. Harding and William J, lt il
The permit of the Hungarian Society to l" rep-

reaented al Billa Island has been revoked [¦.

an Investigation of charges made against thi
of tli" society by an Immigrant named Mikaly
Macslk, who arrlve.i lier.- .m Pebruary 13. H
attvea In Pennsylvania say that they senl money
to Hip- agent of tli" society, which Macxlk hi
did not receive.
David ll,,lines, the negro who wai charged with

attempting to assault Mra, Pannle i:. Myer at her
home in Bedford Park on March '¦', ws
In the Morrisanla Police Court yeaterday, and ¦¦..

committ.-'l under 12,000 ball t" await the ai lion of
the Oran,! Jury.
There will be a conferen .. of tl of free

an'l Institutional church work on Tuesday, March
XI, at 10 a. m. nn.l '2 p. m., in the Madison Avenu
Presbyterian Church, with a public meeting In the
evening, to be addressed by Dr. Dickinson, of r

ton; Its. Day and Thompson, ol New-York, and
others. Th" public is Invited.
At the Hast Blghty-slxth-st. branch of the Young

Men's Christian Association to-morrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock th" Rev, C. H. Tyndall, paator of the
Broome Btreel Tabernacle, will deliver bli lllu
Irate l dos),, talk on "The i" or."

The New-York Athletic Club will have a "smok¬
ing concert" In the gymnaalum this evening.
The Salmagundi Club had an entertainment laat

night, at which Josef Bllvlnakl played, The mem¬

bers afterward drank beer ai smoked pipes until
a late hour.

Lawrence P. Lee Iva-- been appointed chief clerk
of the registry department on i :. the
place formerly held by colonel Van Duser, win.
now is repreeent'ng the Immigration authorities al
Halifax.

Captain Bodcker, of Hie North Gen
steamer Stuttgart, which arrived here yesterday
from Bremen, reported thal on Marrh i.". I
Kerkhoff, a steerage passenger, Jumped overboard
while suffering from li" wa fi rty
yeara old and a native of Bast Priealand, The
steamer was stopped, but the man wa nol
again,
New-York towboatmen have earned considerable

money In the li il month towing Ballin
the sugar fleet up thi Hudson t" Ihe big refinery
nt Yonkers, which is running al it- full capacity.
Ther,. ia no cessation In the ruah of the Cuban
sugar crop to the New-York market.

Mi:. Illili OPPOREA TUC -EIOSEI- ACBRME,
'I'he names of Mayor Gilroy, Controller fitch ami

other city officials w.ie coupled with a bill that
was Introduced la the Legislature recently to au-
tiiori/." the Incorporation of a company f"t- erect¬
ing stands under Um elevated railroads in ihi-> city,
for tha purpoae of displaying advertiaements and
seiiinx newspaper--. The Controller wishes it un¬
derstood thal in- has ti,,i ..niy not been consulted
ai,,,'!', the matter, bul is opposed to the bill, li¬
llis,, atys that he knows nothing aboul the pro
posed Incorporators, arni suppose* thei used the
names ol ii..- city offl, lals t give the bill a sp ml
oiii.lai appearance.

VI TTS ll. ISLA Mi SOLD.
Tlie J.ii,li.irn homestead, formerly known as <'-ii-

trai Island, near Glan Cove, was - ld yesterday to
i'ini"i Leroy Dresser, of thia city, for 175,000. The
property eanalata of seventy-four- acree, between
Um leawsnahaluH orlnthMn clubhouse on Um cns*.
«n<! Colonel Cruger's cotmtry place on the weat
The nev owner wi!I ere. t g m_ri*,lon on the prop¬
erty in the coir.lng season.

NEWS Fl*<>M TIIK SUBURBS.

WEST! 'IIESTER < '<> IrNT Y.

MOUCT VERNON.
The Board of Education met on Thursday niirht

tn ree insider ita Ix en returne I by
ih- Common Council with the suggestion that it

might be modified in anticipation of the possible
|., ,_;.. ,,f ti,,, "... ' lonsolldatlon
Kel by the Legislature Which will permit the

Comm n cour eil to l- ue "Sch ".! Ti. I! Ilei H inda."
Included In the budget la I:'"."" t,. provide for un¬

paid or delinquent tax,--, and this is about one-

of 'ii" entire budget, If tli- amendments
rh"'il 1 pi th,;i th- c,min,'ii ('oiiir.il could Issue
bonds against thc unpaid laxes, which would relieve
the Board of Education fr,mi ¦ recurrence ot pas)
embarrassments In ri, nee of lhe schools.
After fully considering tire subject an.l hearing
Max.,!- Urush's views "ii the matter, tb" board ii"-

cld* thal ll wo .: b u lae to r luce th,- budget,
bm that If tlie amen lire ni I, thi n the

Common t'ouncll could Issue h..r.i- agalnal the
taxes levied, but unpaid, The budget for $124,000
for tli,- 'even public schools eras then paaaed Tli"

ir als,, look uii.l' Itlon an la'I
lo a special committee i" put up i building at

v rth .r and Si c md st for a public library, fi
hoard room, a superintendent's an I a clerk's
Th,- matter will have t,, i.- voted upon bv th.- tax¬

payers of th" city before lhe i illding ear, i..- built.

YONKERS,
An active campaign ls being carried on in Yon-

kers for the charter election, which comes "if next

Tuesday, .a: lhere ls every Indication Hut a !«**
vote will i" polled. Republicans snd Democrats
aa- I, 'li ii .il.Ira- trong efforts to brim: ,'il .a 1

rote, arri rhe I" a I Rocla! I al Laboi i u

tbs .1. more than usual effort Purine;

t few da the reports a hli h have conic bi

the Ftepubll nf the moot encouraging
.ered largely into

the campaign, T - of th<- carpel "

m. i ¦;. nteri i an em¬
il bill, and prom¬

ise i.i repeal thal proi on 1 uesday.
'i a, lhere .- a li"" voting population which be¬

hest m.'ti should
i. j it forward r iel i of pal a III
\ ..¦ s. I,, my -t .-

.ai, ! with th,- Tammanj n
ri ii, iii., local ii

oriel
during the last year.

re. .¦.¦- i 'i re r.r. pl ri tn, ri y, ho
hal refused t" oh**y tl," orders >f th" ring In all
things were "int!,. I down." Another Illustration
,.f th,- !oc il Tm ITorded by lhe

Ul rr ' I! J McE lt.- fi '¦ Md Tm m In 1!_*
l-*ir-.r Wari. Mr. MoK!m**el or ivtnf
Impirtani with uv- Itj.
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hnll I Mantlet 1 "burch

v. h re he waa paator prevl
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It. Bo*

cu\ l i.ul.l I :. linn PREFERS LPOLOW-RT.
Controller Fitch ays thal he la In 'lr,ai of im-

r iu Ludlow sri. t ,i.,ii ,,r Bing
sim-, ir li,- n. -leets t.. pay the 11,300,000 Corlears
Hook i'ark awards, under the mandamus which
Henry Ketaltaa has secured agalnsl him. he is in

to Ludlow Btreel for contempt of
court, lr in- does pay them he vail have to K" to
Sim,' Bing for v lolatlng the law,

I'eaterday Mr. l-'ltch sahl that ba had made up

his mind, ii" will not pay the awards, an.l will
take his chances of Ludlow Street One reason

which operated with the Controller la that h«

would loee hla handsome whiskers if senl to Bing
Bing, while there i.* no compulsory shaving and
shearing at the county Jail, if brought befora tha

pl Mr, Fitch will say that hellas
no money t, pay th" demand of tha people who

aold l elr l '"i l( u Hook pn ,.¦ rty to the eity for

the park, i he -au Isaue no-

1.... J > vmII buy. lb- uill then baw tin- judge to i iy
what should be 'lone.

In the hope of extricating himself from the
ma In srhlch he haa been placed befora be

n. tu.ilh geta Into prison, * ',m<i ¦ ,ll.r Fitch has
di ill a bill and haa ni ll to Albany, Bi ctlon
aineI,,is chapter Kt ot the I.."., s ol WI, whit h pro
vi,I.-; foi the Cori* u H""k I'ark, by authorising
the Controller t" pay for the land bj I*,ulm; i p.-r
,ni bonds, redeemable In from ten to lift) yeara,

as he shall determine, The act authoi sing the
creation of lh« park made tl," timi for paying lha

dependem upon the drawing of lois, an ar-

rungement repul Ive t" men having funds to In-
v. that ini I refu ""i offer bbls for them,

Announ'-amarri

. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has i. »ir'i..a for ovei KUTI VEAKS to mi i.i.ion's of

M", lll.us i'"i: TH Kill ''IIU.l'ltK.N' w lilla, aaa il

iv, .* ii ... -aaa;:.ss IT HOOTHBH the IIII.D,
7-. iii; i.i '! A I.I.A! M.1. I* VIN. Cl Itl *

WINO COLIC, "ii la »E r I:i:mi:i>y i"ii
UlAitltlloKA

' part ul tue

VVBNTT !'i\ I. CEN H A BOTTI.B.
m

E. & w Waubunk. E. & w.
a aaa liar.

Hr.M'.v A I ".mkr.s. M. D..
uo KXBtVT WATB-gt,

Ii'.*-,--, of tha Bereena Mysttm. Osnlto-t'rlnsry Organs
Impotency and -terillty. llixua, » lo 1. . to 1

Biara, Heidelberg& C__ OLD HERALD BUILDING,
Broadipa}/ and Ann St.

^¦¦^
., fi j *ue vVorld An experience (sometimes very costly!

We manufacture Clothing ess tares* -^^^JSgrn etta* ls make oood, stylish, dependable clothes at small

omTmmS^S^SS£r_SSMSSSg or channel, t. insure for ,.e manufacturer a purchasln,
power large enough to command the raw material at^^aattS^ttt u. both tho outlet and Ao purchasing power.fct_?w£tttt^«..»eforewhich compe,i,io".-..

gas jet before tha powerful electric arc light
Stylish Chesterfield fly-

front Soft Boll

SPRING

OVERCOATS,
in lUrtit-welfht Keneira, Hellens. Thi¬
bet*! untlnlahed Woreteda and DI

Bli, k Ora) matures, "live Mixtures,
Bi iwn Mlstures and plain lon

ll ian Um satin sleeve linings.
Vou erould com Ider sny ..ti" nf tti*""^enits A 8UFEBLATIVE BAROAIM

SINGLE AND DOUBLE-
BREASTED

Sack Suits,
made in stylishly patterned, srell-tried,
nil erool tabrlcs, pure

man tailored and lastp fully and
,., n li ibly trimmed.

REGULAR *rl5 AND $18
VALUES,

$10. 00.

SPRING

TOP COATS
IM

COVERT CLOTHS,,
m/ffOM nnil

BHOUM TWBBMe
In Oay. Brawn and Drab Mixtures, and
T'laln Hla.-k. Distinctively Y'uing Men's
Natty Ovrn-arment".
Could n-jt be ordinarily retailed for less

than 111,

$12.00.

ENGLISH
\OM-GIrOSS

CLAY WORSTEDS,
SCOTCH AND IRISH

CHEVIOTS,
vki.oi ll (Soft TmrntmraS)

CASSIHBHBSt
in hurarloua profusion -t patterns, shapes
and 'hara.-ter. In,'lu<llrii{ 3 ur.I 4-r>utt',n
siiiki,- and Double-Breasted Ss,-lc. and the
..Oraceful" Dovetail Cutaway Frock, Such

are rarely found ready made, and
aird '.'.u a:'' n*'Ke.l ij ^.iy fi,,tn

Jl'^ to 190.

mom $15.00.

EXTREMELY
Fashionable Length

SPRING

OVERCOATS
in Schnabel crepe Cloths, Enginh
Clay I'lHgrmais and Vicunas. Kltksr
Pineal Italian or Billi linet some
havlnir ailk linln*» t,, the >,'.g-,maA
others t,, Hie buttonholei

su, a Coats aa you've beea i&yiaa
f-2:, to J.'JO. for

$15.00.

THR

Broad Chested,
Fiell Skirted,

NfiW
DOUBLE BREASTED

Frock Coat,
with Veal t, mat' h, m B ...

(Black and Oxford), silk lined and lanela,
mik laced to button
<'*.<en.f scientific tailoring and lux-
Uiioua trlmminr.
Th- Beares! liiinj to ll nail

100 .: ea bi re,

$25. 00.

All-Woo
Trousers

In neat h.ilr line ;ir

tieviota, .K-. I: gular .*.". and 16 rall

- M^coRn Engli8h Wo-rrsted$_,DU Trousers
lr. en Immenae vari, ry nf patterns, (mr*i prnaale
"iiuaineaa arear" Oray and < >-.f .r.; dainty Even*
ir c ot Dreaa shade* Regaler 17 t., $. t«* \aiu"...

i uuoci o Cheviots, _e. Regular go ana w* vatua. - '

Not a garment permitted to leave our store unless lt fits you properly-and If after you get home you are not pleased or

satisfied with your purchase we return your money.

OPMN THIS EVrE^TI>sG UNTIE 9 O'CLOCK.

OLD HERALD BUILDING,
llcoatfw/tti itiiil Anti St. Bierman, Heidelberg & Ci.

p. nu vee ts STILL i.) ING ion:

iii; HASN'T rfWTKD THE FAMILIES OF RM OOH*
VICTED "HEELER-"' TET.

I* ,11,-e jiiati,-.. "I1.ill." Dlwer, who returned to

tlie etty from bia California trip late Wedneaday
nltfht, n Uk re jri ater la] lo thi lactlca of aeclu

If from the public an of keeping oul >.f the
y..,- ot ia rtei *. whli h he 1 tena

the day before, of t!-.,- Dlwrer maoalon,
N,i. 7 Mallison- ' were i ir- t -.Ax -.-..,-. l-l .iii day,
and up to i Dlwer,
irho aerved aa corporal of the guard and who

I the li to ntl'-k his
ii. .1 out, told Inquli n a * pt "i'll

that tl woul l i»*
mer,

lt a waa hoi Uni; a

¦. r, Alder-
am i frienda of

"I'addj 'a" rn
vlth iiiin a h an hla forth-

\ '¦" la-
waa gen*

The I Mr. Dlvvi r found time to

visit the t nt to |
lr in ,n r the lld the "banner

ia one of the
asperity at

ight.
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Our stow is gay, lint not witta
lilies. We don't sell lilies and our
neckties are good enough to .sell
themselves.
"Whal ! downtown people Belling

the uptown kind of neckwear t up¬
setting nil traditions of Wall street
and ihe Dry Goods District.' No
sir; I'll keep on buying the old stuff,
l»iid ;is it is. These people are too
smart."

Hut he can'! help buying those 80-
eenl white silk neckties.dollar up¬
town (except at our 32d Street store).

$.''» derby; |_ patent-leather shoes;
Spring overcoats, underwear, shirts,
and collars thai, lit ; your money hack
il you want ii.
open this evening.

BOGERS, PEET ft CO.
THREE t frlaoe.
_!£___._* 1 Warren,

The F. & M.

Schaefer
Brewing Co.'s

Bock
eer

On lir.uialit at All Cnstomera*.

Bottled at the Brewery
' family. Hotel anti Fxr^rt Tra*-.

I'rirU lie. .".(Uh t«» .".1st St.. tere Vork.

*"r*ni> Prince. Trinidad, Port Spain....ll on a m 1 no p m
1" i.i r, m 1- "O rn

inn .li. Sar. .'Ma) p m
Han, Nen "r'.. in*. tl mi p m
Na - "¦'..a."-.ri.¦'< "" p rn

unwell, New-Orleans. .". 00 P m

TL'EBDAY, MARCH -1-
Aller. N" ."> Lloyd, Iiremen.6:00am POOam

' nvllle . S:PV>p tu

tinah, Havannah. 3.nopm
WEDNESDAY, MARCH '-."*

Germanic, White H..ir. Liverpool.liHl Bl ll-no am
New-) ,'"..... 7 <«i .1 in 1" imi rx m

i' Hal Antwerp. ** :0U ,i ni 1" '«' a ni

ida . I'i >ai a m
' I" ,*i rri 13 '"I in

Havana l ". p m .'i.oi p m
I. uni' >- ,-. M . 'I '»> p n,

,1a. Morgan, New-Orleans. 3 .in pm

SHIPPING NEWE

PORT OF NEW-TORK FRIDAY, MARCH n3. lsr>4.

ARRIVED.
Pieamer !*>eiaware IBr), Tl rr .¦». Lon 1 n Mareh 7, in

laiave Haye. Hrrlved al the Bar ut 1 p m
Mareh 13,

I. v l-l, ,- .; I,ti .ll" -I,"".',--
""iri. Ma & Cu. Arrived al the Har ar 12:30

Bodeker, Iiremen Mareh a.
.in,I 1.1'J ateer.iir,- paaaetigers for New-
indi steerage ia neera far Balti¬

more .. .¦ i.s .¦ lrlived al tn- liar Mt .'t 'td a m.
S .. 1111 - r Kum, r|..iwii iPulrh, Muk,, Buts, ll 'tterdam

M ¦¦ !. ballast io C P Rsnderhrock Airh"! at the
ll rn

Ht. -1 r ..:.'. a (Bri Newdlek, Mi.lo Pebt-ttaty 2*.
i Marri ll, I'.a-.- ire Breakwater -.".'. "-ri augar

lo A I.ilr. \.*w,| i, peter Unghi *i toma. Arrived at
Hi- liar al 4 p in

I.- n. ''lenfii'-Raa March 14, Pf
J.,ir IT Nassau 20, with mt.o, and 21 rabin paa¬

rl... i: Ward & Co. Arrived at the Har nt
N iri

ol Para, Lockwood, Cl-n March 16. With
Blamford Parry nerrin & c..

v I al the Ilal Bl lilli nr

Blear am, Iturir. Sav.annnh Marrh CO,
R i. Walker.

Hleamer Cllj of Columbia. Jenne*», Weat r.iint, with mia¬
li pl paatM-ncera lo Old l*»mlnlon Steamship Compan)

Newport N»ws and Nor¬
folk, With ra lo the lill I*,,tillman

I. iii castrlan Prince IBr), Miller. f hlliid.*lphia
M ."_*. in ballast to John C Seagi-r. Arrived al lha
Bal al '. .i m

impasaa Burrows, fhlladelphla. In talina! to

M.'.un .. James) x-n mew), Hulphera, Cheater, In ballast
to Old 'ia.: ai itu smshlp '' .mpany.
Kteamer Ooldsboro, r ningi n, Philadelphia, with mdse

lo v -, I* il) :.¦ ,v Co.
Bte mer ("oltafe ,'irv. Bennett, fortland.
Steamet* ll 1' I':" L-k, Be irs* ll -, *
Bhlp .l"lin Currier (of Boston), l.iwrenre. Shanghai

ber '."-'. lb m.- K.,iiK 1.il"':- '_'. With m.la- ti
¦. eael to Ven H iwn A Co

\ Bremerhavea HA
with mdse . ll iwrlna ,*(¦ Archibald

sinp Kaihei Ito) lill) HcDougnll from Mure Pebruary
IS Inch -,| i-i Oraveieii.l Hav al I:"" p m.
Bark Woodbine (of Hi j hn, NB.) Saunders, Manse

.'o days, \i, Oelaware Breakwater, with >kh to
.-. immell (trna,

Schooner Charlea ll Leel Cramer, Muir.milla _** .lava,
via '¦ i n ''. ik water, with sukti'' mil two passengers
t, T .i Owens; ves -I to Hiller Hourhton.
sin.iv Ho.*k, m ... M 23, '.'.io p. m (triad northwest;

in ali rate breeao; , lear.
CLEARED.

Btenmer i.n lr, tagne u K Bupe, Havre A Forge,.
BU imer Iti" Drande. Barstow, Biunawtck and fernan¬

dina il ll Mailor) .'"
Bteum-r TJ»mo |Nor), BJonnes, Oeorgetonm, IVm I. \V

A r Armstrong,
Bt. inter Alaska >!lrt. Murray, Liverpool A M Cnderhill
.'...
Bteamer Carib Prince tllr), Scott, Cr-nnda und Trinidad
a,"i< <"!iiia ill ,v CO.
Bteamer Cherokee, Beares, Charleston and Ja Ka,mille
l\ ni P Clyde .\ Co

er Werra (Oer), Ponte, Oenoa nnd Naples vin
Pill....ll,ir Oelrli ha g «...

Bteamer Werkendam iDutch), Bakker, Rotterdam via
Boulogne Punch, i:.iy- .>. Co
Bteamer Campania iBri, Haines, Liverpool Vernon li

Brown .1 .¦

Kteamer I'hiia'leipina. Chambers, La Ouayra, Porto Ca*
A< H ul ion, I.h . ,v Hallett.

Steamer stunsail (Ger), Bodeker, Baltimore Oelrlcha
A c.,.
Steamer MI.j.i (Br), M'rrla. Aux ('nyes, Jarmel and

Kingston Pim, Porwood A Co.
Steamer San Giorgio illili. .I.inii.-'.lo. Gibraltar nnd

Oenoa Phi Ids Br. ¦ ¦*. ''".
sr ini. r I',mt.il,, ll- (Br), McKenale, Bridgetown. Har.

A I'. mi,Tl Ma.- «'".
Bteamer Massachusetts (Br), i:..-.|ii-t, London New-

v, ri. Shipping Company,
Slnp IrUion, I'ark, Hil Phong. Chlnii I*e Oroot * I'ecli.
Bark Amy Turner, Warland, Honolulu- Vernon ll Brown

,\ Ca
BAILED.

¦teamen «'ii,-r kee, for Jacksonville; Killin Thompson.
'Philadelphia; Donau Mer), Philadelphia: Banes tNor),
Olbara; Rhaetla (Oer), Hamburg; Alert (Nor), Naavttaa,
Pilbara, and Barai a

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Bagle llart.,r Light

Notice ia given that, <>n the opening "f navigation, i>*oi.
the f uni, order llghl al Bogia Hurl,or Light Station, n'*rth
erly aide of Kewecnaw Point, Lake Superior, Michigan, will
ba changed from a Used white Hain varied i-x g white
Hash every 2 nunn,* i, a rued white Itirht \arlc,| l,y a
white Hash every minute, Th.der ol th- llghl *\m n>.t
i"- changed.
By order -( the Llghthouae Board,

JAMI'S A. OREBR,
Bear-Admiral, I'. B. Navy, ('hallinan

¦Paahtagon, D, c. March .-¦'.'. Itt*.
THE MOVEMENT! OB STI!AMKR3.

POREIOH Iultrs.
Steamer Tanrl.- titi a. JoOea. fruin N,« Fork Mar,-h l.t.

arrived at Liven.| Mu. li IS.
Bteamer davie (Br), Nicol, aalled from Liverpool for

New-Tork Mai, li '''I
Bteamer Scotia (Br), Hamilton, from New-York Marah

7, arrived al Qlaaguw March ~'i
Bteamer Veendam (Dutch), Vanderaee, from Rotter.

dam t-r New-York, paaaed ihe Llaard March -'-'.
Bteamer Edam (Dutch) Brouwer, from New-York Marali

I". f"i Anial-r.Inn,. |i.,m..'.I th.* l.l/.nd M.mb 2A.
Bteamer Othello oin .lone*, from Antwerp fur New-

Yak, paaaed Dover Mar, b 2A.
Steamer Trave (den. Sandere, New-York, via South-

r_r.*tou. arrlvea at liicmerliaven March S3.

LADIES' WATERPROOFS
In new patterns nnd of very

light **.Hnlit.

HODCMAN
RUBBER COMPANY,

BROADWAY. 21 WRIT 2*ID ST.,
Cor. Grand Mired. Adj. 3th Ave. Hotel.

HAMMERSLOUGH BROS.
I'NHAPPY TAILOR-MADE MAN! TOO LAT!

¦H ¦r-ssea--_¦¦¦_ THAT TO-MORROW lg

KASTKR, AND THAT HE HASN'T YET

OKKKRED A NEW Pl IT OR OVERCOAT O.

HIS TAJLOH. READY-MAPE, NOW HIS ONLY

HOPE, IF lOrO WEAR NEW CLOTHES TO¬

MORROW. MtMC 1LLAE lACMBTAtABI
THAT LAPSE OF MEMORY, IF IT BENDS

HIM HERE, WILL PROVE THE EEST IN¬

VESTMENT HES MADE FOR MANY A DAY.
WCLIa FIT HIM OCT IN CLO_H_i A3 GOOD

AS TAILOR EVER MADE. AND AT ONE-THIRD

TAILORS" CHABOM (>"R CLOTHING IS

SWELL ENOUGH FOR ANVONE-WE DONT
CARE WHO HE IS.AND EVERT GARMENT

13 SOLD AT STRICTLY WHOLESALE PRICE.

PALE AT OCR WHOLESALE PREMISES OH

PLEECKERST.. CORNER GREENE . JVST
V. EST OF BROADWAY.

Open To»Xiaht Till 9.

HAMMERSLOUGH BROS.,
Bleecker st., Cor. Greene*

RADWAY'S
PILLS,

Purely vegetable, mild and raiiable. tauts p-tteei
riaeaM'S. (om;!©te abeorpUoi). snd bea.thf<il r»gi:»ii*/.
Cuie Drspep»la and lu long list of unpleasant .nrr.ptoise
tad rejuvenate tho sj* urn. 2b cu. a box. At Dr it aha.

EXQUISITE
EASTER
EXHIBIT^

of Neckwear for mon.
"As frosh as ¦ date*/,
A*, bright as the dr*."

Tlie perfection of elegance, in
style and color.
Every shade and tint, nnd tinge

upon which fashion has set her
seal.

Every form, and shape, and fancy
new to Easter, 1894.

jo cents 75 cents.$1.00.
Gloves to match.
At our lower store only. 26*5-7*

Broadway.
HACKETT, CARHART & CO.

Open late this cve_hi£.

The Controversy
between the various makers of the sani¬
tary wooien underwear has called in¬
creased attention to the fact that the
American Hosiery Co. goods are mada
from carefully-selected wool, and are

superior to all ethers in skillfulness of
manufacture, correctness of shape.care¬
fulness in detail, improvements in styles
and adherence to best sanitary principles.

lt ls nude In ill weights, of srlc. silk ani
merino, silk md wool, merino, balbflg-
gtr,, anj natural wool, with ev»ry length
cf sleeve and drawers, tor min. women
and children.
Ask your dealer for them.

AMERICAN HOSIERY CO.
Factory New Britain, Conn.
**sl«iruoms io,- nu Franklin St., New York.

__-.-.-,-__S

THE TIFFANY CHAPEL.
aa «**.!,il.ll,-.I nt the Wnrld'n Fair,

sill I. on 1: Mt nunn**.
«t aila Fourth Aieuua.


